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ISAM LEVY

The ToiTuiu'c Pas-can I Spirit Occasions The Showing1 of

SPRINGTOCKS

CillLDKKN'S

"Byrdhmd" 

Dresses
for

Easter
in

PRINTS & VOILES

$1 95

to 153.95

\Vc iirc exclusive
ii^i'iils (or Ilic I'.ynl-
laiid Dn-.ss line.

API'KARINCl IN GLORIOUS 
- COLORS

and Are Specially Priced at

$ 12 75

It IK difficult to speak of the new Frocks of 
spring without beginning With their gay and 
brilliant colors. Uorge'oiis blues, flattering 
greens, yellows in nil sorts of tints, fovfly pastel 
shades, not to mention the all ini]i'orfant prints. 
Slender silhouettes attain fullness by means of 
flares, circular cuts and pleats.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
We Carry' Only One of a Kind

Sizes for Women ami Misses 

and Extra Large Sizes

13)1-1313 Sarto

Week's World News IICKI vldte

Ic, have his head cut off, 1 
I,>u,,r,| Iliat a selenlist has '!< 
aim-- anfl Hindi.mint; the 'head 
a lal afti-r it had hem separa 
I'min its hody. Mr. Shaw said If li 
ronld he Mllarallteeil lhat the Sam 
could l.c a,-comr>llshed with a hu 
man head tie would like to be sep 
arnted from Ills-body. It would h 
nhv. thought Mr. Shaw, to dletal
plays rind Looks'.without the both,' 
of having to mind the cares an

The 
Breath of Spring
IIIIH hi'eii caiiKhl and deftly wn>iii; ht 
Into I hem- new jewelry prcKcaia- 
II,,IIH hen-. The hold rhythm of 
ih. modern note han lieen Kriieetul- 
ly loilidueil In aecordanee with llui
Ollll th<

TERMS IF DESIRED

Baker Smith
.IMWKLKR 

Opposite Woolwortht

needM of a hody.

(ieoi-Bi! \V. Cllvany, Tammany 
h-ailer has resigned. James A, Kol-

cii'ne,!. 'whorofo,," Tammany 'is In 
turmoil. llosslp says thai Tam- 
niany men ,1,, not want Al Smith 
or Jimmle Walker to name, the 
new chief. Another theory is that- 
after a leader Is chosen ' Jimmle 
Walker will refuse to run attain 
for mayor of New York Senator 
Wiiirnei' will rcslisn from the United 
States senate and will run lor 
mayor and tiov. lloosn»ell will ap 
point .Al Smlih to the senate.

Mrs. Schultz of Earl's Employes ' "* F ^ 
Santa Ana Dies Stage Surprise

Motlii-r of Cliarlos SHnilt/   Torram-c Cafe Mini Tc
and Mi-H. (Joorgn Pc.-K- j '''"''y ll .v K()11(H

,, , n Ctifc liani Kxplros

or ('arson street and north of Ver 
mont avenue was taken into cus- 
lodny liy eonnly officers last l-v-- 
ililv and churned with violation lit 
Ilil'llor laws. I'oliee deelarr-,1 (Lit 
rrlseln. had h'-in sellinK ll.|iior In

Kmplovos of K-irl's C-ifo vir | binh school students, l-'iisoia pl.-.-ni- 
Mrs. C. C. Sliullz, apjed i\l. p,j K ,.d Karl Conner Tui-Mlay eve-''"' II " llty '"'""'''  I " H '"° lii "" 1 ' 1 "  "' 

mother of Charles SchulU and , nimr when they tendered him a ' ^'.'l!" 1 "*!'"!, ",',',','. n.T "'"^"'S-M,' 
Mrs. (ieorn-e I'orklmm of Torranro surprise party in the h:iiii|iiet """" 
died suddenly at her homo ; , ''oom of the cafe.

tj. i. . 'rlt -1 !0 ; onner was attending Hie  __.____.____.ovIook/Th'!- death'1;V "heir mother i ^"'^"l u^I^uT^'m dec,',' 1, i Torrance Pastor
came as a severe shock to I " 
children here who had been
formed by physicians ourly Tu.v . j, Iirvil , , ,, hi ||. |mi , liK,- .,,,,| ,,   , . |.,. K. w. Itollins. associate pas- day evening that h«r condition ,,,-   fr()m , ,, MK  ,,.,,.,, 1|M( , ,, . , ,),.. n,,i, shnler. will preach 
was improved. Charlie Hontiell, ,l.-.nee artist from i Sunday ni K hI at the Methodist Hesides heir son and daughter | |(R ,\nL'elcs j chinch. Rev. It. A. VUIIIIK Is hold-

0..1,..,.. ,........, ' j )HI1( . il))f . in(| p;|m( ,. ; a , M( pn> . ||,, K ineetlims for llol, Shuler. II,
in Torrnnce Mrs. Schultz
her hushand and two other dau^h- , vji , , < , n( ,, r ,', liM1), l,,; t . ' j may be heard at the Trinity Al. I-:,
ters, Mrs. Ply.li' Uohcrts (if Santa; ,,,. ( -,,,,, l( . r  ..,.. ,, ri ,..,,nt ;. ( |  .:,  | r-lvnreh or l,y (hose who lime in on
Ann and Mrs. Lawrence I'. Carl-;., | )( ..;, llifu, siiVin,. rinK set with I '«"» '  - Thl" I'M^lnH why Itev.
son of Little Rock, Ark. . diamonds -i e-ifl of u-mul vtiM VOIIIIK IH not In Ids pulpit.h'uneral services will he , on-1 f . , j '' ' , ^ *• ''    .-._.__.  ._ ...._ . r -._..._.
ducted at the home, ,V20 Kasi .Mh! " "" "' "n l"°>'-s-___   ______^___________

Mrs. IWcKinley's
Sister Expires

treet, Santa Ana .Saturday afle 
noon at ~i o'clock.

Fire Drills Held
in Local Schools Mrs - Siill >- l)oss ' sist<ir of Mr«-111 UUCai OLIHHI1A M;( vicKinley died Tu.-Mlay. niKht 
, ... ----- .,( 't|,,. Calfornia Luthera'n lios-l-'ire drills were conductd! lost jtl|1 jn , oi) An | (1< fr;, m ,.1)nll ,ii.- 

week, in the Torranco schools for ^ f,;,,-. hl^ ..,  ,, |1( . 1, lti(1I ,.- 
the purpose of testini' just how ,. .. fimnorlv resided ^t 
l,,nK it takes the pupils to leave ' j,^.,;,,.' ' j,,,,1 "^ ̂  ™« 
the bin.hiw in case of emerK'-ncv , ,   ,, ( .,.  ,- t |,<- O. K. S. 
The drills are a surprise lo both ' | u . |v
teachers and imi.ils, us the fire-! ,,,, ,,,..,, Sl ,n i(.,,s wil , , ..  ,.,,, 
men rnifr Ihe hell unannounced. : yT-^ n-v .,ft,., ,  ,,, .,t ') o'clock -it

At the IIJBh School, .18-1 pupils   , ,;iu | ( . ,.,,.,., /()f t , ,,, (Avi.;, 1 
left the building in one ininiit.-.' : ci,.,,,!.,!,, 
If) seconds. Nine hundred ,-i|rW v- _______ _____

theC huii',nnT'iir'"iV  minute, 'u'''^','- Mother Of IrVJn j
whooi P^iiTst '^Vr\heP b'u'n,!inl,'''iili' -Roils Succumbs
3.1 seconds, and 107 Walteria pu- Mrs, Kda A. Rons  lolher of 
pils cleared the buildiiiB in .|";lrwin C. Knus of f.iiRi-iiciu ave- 
seeonds. nne, died at Yueaipa, Californiu, 

These tests are held e\vry I March 111. Kiinenil services were 
monUi. ' : lii'l.l today at I t.'IO al I'asailena.

&mitft

J.etocler

Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specially

SAVE 
MONEY

at

-The Morris^
"Exclusive Hill Not Kxpcimlvc:" 
1322 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

Featuring
Ladies VVash Dresses $1.89

'______(j'naranti'jL'd Kasl Colors

Ladies' Silk Dresses .............. $5.75
___________ValiK'H to $"10.00

Rayon IJed Spreads $3.49
____________Regular $(i.9.r>

ALL KINDS OF GOOD MERCHANDISE , 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

OBSERVATIONS
1)

.VI any i.-ite lln. lest will scion IM 
ten-stiiiK to watch.

f -K -K -X
1\TOST of us tour Ihe main highways almost exclusively and there- 
" l.y miss most of the loveliness of Southern California. At this 

lime of year particularly jaunts :tloiiu the side roads are dell K htful. 
\or lines one livinf,' In the harboi. district have far lo drive. Tin- 
side si reels .of l.omil i are now In their Sprint; dress anil are worth 
a sightseeing trip. Krllit trt'-s-are lirllllantly In l.losHom. The rfmall 
farm.i of l.omiln, nicely hedged, are now at Ilielr lies), l.mnlla has 
much of which lo !>,- proud- hul nothing more .1. li;,lilfnl tlian her 
small I,.MO .lislricl in the lee (,i the I'alos Verdes hills In Sprlnu.

OOiM<> "VY OWN 
F AC 1*1.4 », 
U/VTEUY /

TN the revolutio 
1 rval vlclorlei

all Hifar. however, tHe Kovermnent lia

Its leaders executed. In chlhualma Ihe federnls are pu»hinn norll 
the revolutionists relrealint,' toward Sonorn. The Kovpi-ninent trf.ip 
far oillnuinher those of the rehels. If the issue is joined In balll 
the fi-dei-alH well-e,|Uippc,1 disciplined, must certainly will.

II 'the rel.elH maau^,- to mal<e their way from flilhiiahua Inl 
Roaora throiiKh the hlKh, narrow mountain passes, the. revoiollo 
will I.e eoni.-entraled In Sonora, stronghold of niUI-coverninent sen 
liiiienl. In a liallle Ilierc the revolutionists would have m<ut 
chance of victory. At the same time If Ihe forces of the revolu 

 tionlxtn are eoneentrati-il In one district the whole weinht of til 
Kovernment can he lirou,;ht tii hear upoil them.

t'nlcss the iinforsien happens, this revolution semis dooine 
to fail.

$2 Value 99c .
$1.50 Shaving Brush 

.50 Par Shaving Cream

$2.00 for 99c

Nyal Hard Water Soap
Special Monday and Tuesday 

Shade to Match Your Bath Room
Regular 3 for 25c 

Special Monday and Tuesdny

4 for 25c
' SEE OUR

Easter Assortment
Fancy Eggs and Figures

Bulk Eggs
Baskets and Novelties 

nson and Page & .Shaw Box Candy

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
50c Dr. West's Tooth Brush

(Adult Size)
25c Dr. West's Tooth Paste

(Large Size)

Both for 50c

POUND PAPER 
Regular Price ............................ .......50c
50 Envelopes, regular price..........50c

Special Price 79c

WHISK BROOMS
Regular 35c 

Special Monday and Tuesday
29c

$i.OO

Torrance Pharmacy
Carson & Cabrillo

The Nyal Service Drug Store Phone 3-J

El Nido Wildcat 
at Top of Sand

Doheny Well Standing Cer
menisci Above 80 Feet

of Promialng Strata

Tin- 1'elroleiinl Secui-lllen oil w, II 
in tho • ltedondo-KI Nldo <ll»tr!ei 
IIUB cemented off on top of vj 
feet of oil Hand ol IllKh Kiavity, 
aecordliiK to field reporlH. Mr. l»o- 
liehy W^IH limited IIH HlutillK II w.it, 
the hcHt wlhlcat well he had seen 
In IT, yeafH. lie IM very optlioislir 
ov.-i- the outlook an.I IKIH liiHtrllrl.,1 
hlH dillli-r to put It on iirodiietion 
linniedlately.

Sl.nuUaiu-oiiH with this report 
real CHtiite. loin have Jumped Hkv- 
hltth In thin Hecllon over nluhl 
Tin- Opal Keully coinpuny ri-poils 
nix IOIH Nohl; Klkc-nlinry and Lon 
don have «old 10 lotH. and fliniimx 
Drown elKht lotH, with pi II-CH nun; 
IIIK around 11,000 to $l,r,00 pnr lot.

Some ol' III!) oil H(joutH, It wan 
learned, hellrve the }>»)ieny well, 
uhleh IK on the Kelivvuehow leaxe. 
IH on the Hoiiihijujil ' eUKt> of the 
l.awndule field nmln iitrueluie 
which Indicate* that tho whole llo- 
dondo Vlllu liuet In due for Ki<-al 
uxellement. Tim well In on tin- 
liiKlewood lioulevurd Hoiith of (lie 
I.awndule field approximately lour 
nillen, and Itululon avcinuv.

There urn no welli) even elone to 
IhlH well, which Indie-lit  n wild 
tenltoiy open for Invtmtnient and 
H|iei-iilullon for real eutute innn and 
otlni-H uho earn to give foitllae'a 
wlieel anothur turn. Tho I'otrolenni 
Seeurltlt-N corporation IH io|ioiti-d 
to have lurmi holdliiK In tho field, 
approxlmutely 400 acre* In Icnuej.

Hurry Dolley, will) ho* lieen con 
fined to hlH homo with an Infueled 
foot, l» uljle to bo Laok to work.

REAL LIGHT ON A REAL RADIO!

RADIO

Enjoy The
Easter Service

Broadcast
IfiKconced In your easy 
chair you can comfortably 
eiijoy the ISimtc'r Kormon 
and magnificent mimic 
from the- church of your 
nreforoftco by means of 

, the

RADIO

For Quality 
Reception,

Kor bcutity, for unfailing 
Horvlco you will do well to 
InvtiHt In IhlH wonderful 
radio which IH truly

00$
irveti 248

wild dynamic

1618 Cravens Avenue Telephone. 168


